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yéars at &farséiilés au priést, wherebe

-géome yers at Mfarseillesaspriest, whiere ho
opimuch favors from ail classes. At Corfn hé
aestablished a hospital and poor house, and

isow trying to found a museum and library.
0e meeting voted £10 worth of the Society'%
ks for the library ; another proof of the

iberal Catholicity of the oldest Society in the
hurch for the promotion of Mission work.

Tis SpEIAL CONVENTr"N of the Diocese of

IrIaAN, assembled in St. Paui's Churah, De-
oit, on Wednesday, Fubruary 6tb, after ser

ices of the greatest and most orderly solemnity,
d a wonderful sermon by the Rev. ,. F. Con-

over, D. V., elected as Bishop, on the firet bal-
pt, the Rev. Dr. Benry Y. Satterlee, of Cal-

?VAry COurch, Ne wv York.

A LETTEB FRO If REV. JOffN WES-
LEY.

We vrinted this latter somé years ago, but it
a. worth readirig again, as it points out Mr.

7Wesley's love fur the Clinroh of England and
bhis determination never to leave it. It is long

subaequent, in point of time, te the date 173,
t which it is pretended ho cbanged his views:

LONDON, Outober 10. 1778.
My dear Miss Bishop : I am not unwilling

o write to you, even upon a tender subject., h-
,ause you will weigh the matter fairly. And if

oL Lave a little prepossession (whbch, who
net?) yet you are willing to give it to

~reason.
The original Methodiste were all of the

Chnrch of Ergland, and the more awakened
tbey wele, arid more zt alously 1bey adhered to
it in every point, both of doctrine and discip

S éine. Hence wo inserted iu the very first rules
of our society, " They that leave the Church
leave us." Anfi this we did, not as a point of
prudence, but a point of conscience. We believe
it utterly unlarefat to separatefrom the Church,

' unles" snful turms ot cimmunion wore impos
d; just as did Mr. Philip Uelnry, and most of

teholy men who were contemporary with
Sthem,

4 Bat the ministers of it do not preach the
: Gospel." Naither do the Independent or A, a-

baptists ministers. Calvinisrn is not the Gospel
nay, it is further from it than most of the ser-
mons 1 hear ut Chtirch. Thse are very fre-
quently unvangelical ; but those are anti-
evangelical. Tbey are (to say no more)
eqally wrong ; and they are fan- more danger-
ouely wrong. Fev of the Mothodist2 are now

-in danger of imbibing ercor from the Cbhurch
ministerè; but they are in great danger of in-
bibing the grand error-Calvinism-from thé
ditsenting ministers. Perbaps thousands have
doue it already, most of whom have drawn
back to pordition. I sec more instances Of this
than any one elÈe can do; and on this ground
aiso exhort all who would keep to the Metho
dists, and from Calvinism-" Go to the Church
and not to thé meeting.

Bît, to speak f reely, I myseff find more life in
the Chu-ch proyers than in the formal ext mpor-

.,,ary prayers of dissenters. Nay, . find mre
.ýprufiù in sermons on eitber good temper or good
works than in what are vulgarly called Gospel
sermons.-That tern is now become a mère

-cant word. I wish none of our society would
Vuse it. It has no determinate meaning. Let
bat a pert, self-sufficient animal, that has
zieither sense nor grace. ba.wil out something
about Cnist and lis blood, or j-stifieation by

ath, and bishearers cry ont, 'What a flue
Gospel bermon ' Surely the Méthodists bave
flot soe auied Christi We know no Gospel
'without salvation from Fin. There is a Romîob
error which many Protestants sanction un-
awares. It is an avowed doctrine of the Rom-
ish Church, that "the pure intention o the
minister is essential to the validity of the Sau.

rament.s." If so, we ought not o attend the

ministrations of an unholy man, but in dt op-
position to this,ourChirch teahera in the 28th
Article, that " the unworthinessof the minister
does not hinder the valid ity of the Sacraments."
Although, therefore, there are many disagreea-
ble circumstanoes, yet I advise ail our friends
to keep to the Church. God bas surely raised
as up for the Church chitfly, that a litte leav-
en may leaven the whole lump.

I wish yon would earnestly consider that lit
te tract, " Reasons against a Separation fromi
the Church of England." These reasons were
never answered yet and I believe n6jer will bd.

I am glad you bave undertaken that labour of
love ; 1 trust itwill increase both your spirit-
ual and bodiiy health. I ara, my dear Miss
Bishop, yours very affectionately,

J. Wistr
-Southern Churchman.

NEWS FRUM TaiE HOME FIELD.
DIOCESE OF NOVA SCOTIA.

WiNiDoR.-The meeting of the Chapter of
the Avon Daanery was held here on the even-
ings of January 30th and 31st. Divine service
was held in the Parish Church aL 8. o'clock.
Shortened Evensong was nid by Rev. J. PL.
hampton, priest in charge. Ftrat lesson by Rev.
J. W. C. Wade. Second lesson by Pro!esser
Vroom. The Rural Dan then delivered a
short addresa setting forth the obj-et of these
meetings and expressing the hope that this one
might result in a quickening of the people.
This was followed by Professor Vroom on
"Preaohing the Kingdom," Canon Brock on
"The Sacrametis," Rev. W. J. Ancient on
4W'he Missionary spirit nenesrary to the welI-
being of the Chureb," and Rev. F. J. I. Axiord
on "Confirmation."

On the morning of the 31st shortened Mitin
waa said by Rev. W. J. A.ncient. First lesson
by Rev. F. J. Il. Ar.ford. Saeond lesson by
R5v. C.II. Fullerton. The sermon, from the
worde * It is written," L ke iv. 4 was preach-
ad by Rev. J. M. O. Wa le. Tao Dian was
celebrant, assisted by Rev. Canon Broolr.

In the afternoon the meeting of the Chapter
was held atthe Rectory. After op3oing ser-
vices, the ordination service for Dear>ns was
was read. Tne next meeting o the Ctapter was
appointed to ba held in the Pdrish of Cornwallis
on the feast Of S.S. Pbilip and James, M>.y 14t.
After the routine basioess had b3en digp>scd of
the special businis, for which the metin1g had
been called was taken ap v'z; the résignation
of the Rural Daan and the élection of a saoei
sor for nomination to the Bishop.

Before proceeding to the élection, the follow-
ing address was presented by the a§.tembled
olergymen, and replied to in appropriate term
by the Dean :

WINDSOr, Jan. 31st 1889 Solhoulrorm (n the evening of thé 61 mit.
Dear Canon Maynard,-We can ot accept Tàu-h the weatbî f i the aridi.

your resiguation of your offi e of Raral Dean o oc was large. lu 1 ho tbeue, orJdc I ja-
this Deanery, whioh you have held for nearly Iey, Rov. S. Waston Jones occapiéd the chair,
14 years, withoat expressing our deoep and and delivero1i.shart lpenin, d 1c re-
sincere regret that in. onscq iance of your ro- viuwcd the work of tý0 pi -n year, and sai1 that
signing the Ructory of Windsor, you are there was in thé unity of the QIlery and ea.
obliged also, bv the Canons of our Diocese, to nestness of thé laiîy good ground fur enoor,
resigrn your offiae as our Rural Dean. agémont and hope. 'he vicanoy i thé pari8h

We certainly w;sh that it might have boen et Capiud-caused by the résignation of thé
otherwise ordered: we would fain have retained Rev. T. %. Johnstone-had h4en tilled bv thé
you in an offilein which you have endeared appointmént of t4o Riv. A. I. Dtniol. Bat
yourseli to your brethren by your gentie cour- thé vacénsy in Aloérton, conscqieiit upon thé
tesy, by your nnvarying kindues, and by ycir withdrj.waL of thé Rav. E. C. iuenzié, bas
wise and faithuinl counsela, fot yét been filiod. It was, however, pléasipg

If, however. this miy not be, we still hope to heur tha> thé people havé set abxut making
that we may from time to time have the benetit an additionat puish ont of .lberton and Port
otyour présence amîngst us at meetings of Hiil-with héad-qnarters ut Ol.ieary. né
t,his Deanery. We mili over prize your advice hoped that thé etforts would ba generènsly
and coansels, and in al our pari.hes and par. secondéd bv thé charch people ot towns, and
sonages you will ever be a welcorne guest. that thèse %Vmtern parimhés could, ère log

Piaying that the God of ait grceg may obtain résident clergymen. Hé referred to thé

SProimc on tevening o the 6in it.ai

iLbndpUyblu yn nd ousvie wed tibo worfthey pantyer and sai l that

Wu remain ever affectionately yours in the
bonds of the Holy Catholie Church.

On the nominatiin of Riv. Mr. Axford, suc-
ceeded by Canon Brock, Rev. W. J. Ancient,
Rector of Rtwdon. was unamiouslv electeri for
nomination to the Bishop for the offi -e of Rural
Dean, and on the nomination of Rev. Mr. Axford.
seconded by Rev. Mr. Hind, Rev. J. M. C.
Wado, vicar of Aylesford, was unanimously
elected secretary of the Deatiery in place of
Mr. Ancient.

After some discussion as to the position of
retirod clergymen, and the vagueness of the
Ruridlecanal Canons goçerning the case, the
fol lowi ng resol ution was unaminously carried-
Reso!ved that in the opinion of this meeting,
any cdergyman rediding within the limits of a
Rural Dwinery, and having no cure cf souls,
should ho conidered a member of sucb Deanery,
ard ibat the- Rural Dean be reqnested to bring
the subject before the first meeting of the Rural
Deans. Resolutions exprcssive of the lose
sustained bv this Denery by the removal of
Revs. J. Morrison and J. O. Raggles were
paswed, and the meeting closed in due form.

The brethron were ho-pitably entertained at
dinner by the Dean and bis danghters. The
visiting- clergy were, during tbéir stay in
Windsor, thé guests of the following gentlemen:
Canon Brook, of Professor B itier; Rev. K. C.
Hind, of Professor Hind ; Rev. F. J. H. Ax.
ford, of the Dean; Rev. W. J. Ancient, of
Wm. O'Bcien E-q.

CAPE BRETON.

Srlwry.-The regular meeting of the Sydney
R iral Deanery took place at Sydney on Wed-
nesday Jan. 30 h. At the service in the
morningin St. George's Church, the prayers
were said by Rev. W. J Lmnkyer and the
lessons read by Rtv. T. Fraser Draper, who
aiso preachod from Psalrn xxxix, ix. The
Th Rural Dian was the celebrant at the FIoy
Cnnunion, assisted by the Rev. T. Fraier
D -apnr. lu the afternoon the meeting of the
Chapter took place at the Rectory. at which
the Rev. R -al Dean Srnith, Rev. W. J. Lnck-
yer and T F -aser Draper worn present. Af ter
th ou4-omary opeuing prayers, Titus Csp , H.
was read in the original and discssed at
length and other basiness mitters transacted.

At 7 p. mn, Evensong wa's said in the saine
Chareh by Rev. T. Frasar Draper and the
serncn preanhed by Rev. W. J. Lockyer from
St. àiatt viii, ix.

The neXt meeting Of the Chapter will take
place at Sydney Mines on or about March 13th
prox.

PRINCE EDWARD ISLA.ND.

DIoCISAN CHURou SoCIETY.-The annual
meoting- of the D.onsau Ciurch S>eiety of
Prince Edwvard Idaud wvas held in St Paul's

FEMnrm13 1889.


